Use of Ambulatory Glucose Profile for Improving Monitoring and Management of T2DM.
To demonstrate glycemic variability in type 2 diabetic patients and consequent control of the same. 108 patients with type 2 diabetes with an HbA1c level of 7.5-8.5% were selected for the study. A Freestyle Libre Pro AGP sensor was applied to the patients after explaining the patient about the same. Next, they were called for follow up at 3rd, 7th, 11th and 14th days. Based on the readings and graph obtained, diet and treatment changes were made on various follow-up days. The sensor was removed at the end of 14 days. Out of the 108 subjects, 106 completed the study. There were no adverse device effects. 98 patients had therapy changes while the rest had diet and lifestyle modifications. The mean HbA1c decreased from 7.96% to 7.03% by the end of 15 days. The glycemic variability curves helped in recognizing and treating masked or asymptomatic hypoglycemic events. It also graphically shows intervals of optimal and sub-optimal glycemia. AGP is one of the most recent, innovative developments that are being used to monitor Glycaemic variability in DM patients. AGP is generated from the Flash Glucose Monitoring device which is like a CGM device attached to the patient for a maximum period of 14 days, which checks the ISF glucose at every 15 minutes. We are able to get a Glycaemic variability curve, a median, a modal, various percentiles and statistical data generated through this. AGP study in the patient provides the doctor with an opportunity to have a complete glycemic picture of the patient l. It offers a reliable, predictive, standardized visualization of the glucose data. We were able to not only reduce the Glycaemic variability but were also able to improve their Quality of Life by reducing the frequency of hypos. The data lead to breaking of the clinical inertia and provided a valuable insight into Glycaemic patterns. The achievement of near to normal Glycaemic status at the end of 14 days reflected the use of AGP as an interventional tool.